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CAP. XXX.
An Act in further amendment of the Law.

Section.
1. Rail ray render principal to County 3. Sheriff of Saint John may reside wiLhinGanl any time befbre return ofprocess. th.ree iniles of the Court HouseSherif nay take nzew bail.

Pam~~#d 9th A4pril J SG<).
BE: it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:-
1. Tiat any person being bail to any Sheriff for the

ppeoarance of auy person arrested under any mesne process
issiedl out of any Court. nay at any time before the retuîrn of
such I process, render the principal to the gaol of the County in
whicl suîch process vas execuited, as provided in Sections
hirteen, fourteen and fifteen of the Act of Assembly twelftl

Victoria, Chapter thirty nirie, intituled An Act to consolidate
aid anend various Acis of Assembly relating to the furiher
aimendmient of lte Law'.

2. The Sieriff, upon such render being made, may take
new bail for the appearanice of sucli person as if no previous
bond had been entered into.

3. Tihat tHe Sheriff of the City and Couity of Saint John
nay be permitted to reside within thrce miles of thie Court

Ilouse in the said City and County.

CAP. Xxxi.
An Act to amnend the Law relating to Guarantees, Bills

of Exchange, and Promissory Notes.
Section.

I. Written guarantee not avoithble because 3. Judge may order loss of a negotiableronsideratinn not stated in writing. imitruient not to bc set up.:.' 1 ilec ofchne inconistitution ofua irm

Pa 1dAt April i80
Br: it enacted iby the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assenbly, as follows:-
. No special promise to be uade by any person after the

passing of this Act to answer for the debt, default or miscar-
riage of another person, being in writing and signed by the
party to be charged therewith, or some person by him there-
unto lawfully authorized, shall be deemed invalid to support
an action, suit, or other proceeding, to charge the person by
whom such promise shall have been made, by reason only that


